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CRUSER Events
CRUSER sponsors several events in
support of our yearly innovation
thread.
 2013_03 Warfare Innovation Workshop
NPS CRUSER Warfare Innovation Workshop
Details
Where & When
Date: 25-18 Mar 2013
Time: varies
Location: NPS - Glassgow 109/STBL
 
Co-sponsored by the Consortium for Robotics and Unmanned Systems
Education and Research (CRUSER) and Electric Boat
Open to all NPS students (SECRET Clearance required)
Advance the Navy’s Design for Undersea Warfare by identifying future
concepts:
Modifications to future Virginia-class submarines
Designs for Virginia-class successor
Innovative undersea warfare systems
Later block Virginia and SSN(X) in 2050
Counter-A2AD capabilities and support mechanisms







Thurs 28 Mar at 0800
Gl-109
SECRET (must have credentials to attend)
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